SARS-CoV-2 (Covid 19) Testing Platform Information

Abbott Laboratories, Inc. - SARS-CoV-2 IgG assay (performed by Care New England, Kent Hospital or Women & Infants Hospital)

Patient fact sheet (updated April 26, 2020)

Healthcare Provider fact sheet (updated April 26, 2020)

Abbott Diagnostics - ID NOW COVID-19 (performed by Care New England, Kent Hospital or Women & Infants Hospital)

Patient fact sheet (updated September 17, 2020)

Healthcare Provider fact sheet (updated September 17, 2020)

Abbott Laboratories, Inc. - AdviseDx SARS-CoV-2 IgM assay (performed by Care New England, Women & Infants Hospital)

Patient Factsheet (Updated October 9, 2020)

Healthcare Provider Factsheet (Updated October 9, 2020)

Cepheid - Xpert® Xpress SARS-CoV-2 (performed by Care New England, Kent Hospital or Women & Infants Hospital)

Patient fact sheet (updated March 20, 2020)

Healthcare Provider fact sheet (updated April 10, 2020)
Cepheid - Xpert® Xpress SARS-CoV-2 /Flu/RSV (performed by Care New England, Kent Hospital)

Patient Factsheet (Updated October 1, 2020)

Healthcare Provider Factsheet (Updated October 1, 2020)

cobas® SARS-CoV-2 Test – Roche (performed by Care New England, Women & Infants Hospital)

Patient Factsheet (Updated October 15, 2020)

Healthcare Provider Factsheet (Updated October 15, 2020)

GenMark Diagnostics, Inc. - ePlex® SARS-CoV-2 Test (performed by Care New England, Kent Hospital or Women & Infants Hospital)

Patient fact sheet (updated March 19, 2020)

Healthcare Provider fact sheet (updated March 19, 2020)

GenMark Diagnostics, Inc. - ePlex® Respiratory Pathogen Panel 2 (performed by Care New England, Kent Hospital or Women & Infants Hospital)

Patient Fact Sheet (Updated October 7, 2020)

Healthcare Provider Factsheet (Updated October 7, 2020)